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(L. to r.) Mrs. Adelle Fallows and Mrs. Marianne
Norman, both of the Development Office, select
gifts at the MIT Womens Association alumnae group's
annual Christmas Sale, Monday (December 10). Pro-
ceeds go to an entertainment and scholarship fund for
women students.

THE WEEK BEFORE CHRIS1MAS

Christmas is in the air. Secretaries, the MIT
Matrons and men from Physical Plant have hung
wreaths and trimmed trees all around the Institute.
Even the Honeywell 800 at Instrumentation Lab's
W7 Bldg. has done its share of decorating. The
computer produced a wall mural of Santa and his rein-
deer by typing out the pattern with type faces. The mu-
ral is on display in W7's lobby at 75 Cambridge Pkwy.

Today at noon, the MIT United Christian Fellow-
ship is sponsoring a Christmas songfest in the MIT
Chapel, and tomorrow, the MIT community is again
invited to attend the Christmas Convocation in Kresge
Auditorium at 11:00a.m , Dr. Howard Thurman, Dean
of Marsh Chapel of Boston University, will give the
Christmas message.

For last minute shoppers, there is time left to
buy a special Christmas gift. Handsome prints and
original drawings are on sale in Hayden Gallery.

A reminder: MIT will be closed Monday (December
24), but Monday (December 31)will be a normal
working day.

(

Four of America's astronauts paid a working visit Monday, December 3, to MIT Instrumentation Laboratory's W7 building (75
Cambridge Parkway) where lab engineers are designing the guidance-navigation system for Project Apollo mooncraft, In picture
at right, the astronauts are (1. to r.) Alan B. Shepherd, Donald K. Slayton, John H. Glenn and M. Scott Carpenter. Left above,
Glenn poses with Professor C. S. Draper, lab director. Left below, Carpenter is pictured with Milton B. Trageser who directs
Apollo work.



As of January 1, there will be some big shoes
to fill in four Departments at MIT. Ethel Cogley
of Photo Service, George Broussard of the De-
partment of Civil Engineering, Benjamin Diver
of the Research Laboratory for Elect ronics and
Physical Plant's Ab Stodder will retire from MIT.

Together these employes have contributed
some one hundred thirty four years of service
to the Institute.

"Are you going to be able to make it to work
on time coming all the way from Salem?" These
were the words of Manager Frank Conant when
Ethel Cogley had her job interview back in 1936.
Ethel has not only arrived at work on time--
except in stormy weather--but she loves commuting. Her friends at Graphic Arts say this is
because Ethel makes friends wherever she is. There is truth in this, for Ethel--ever since
Photo Service moved from Bldg. 3 to 211Mass. Ave. --takes the subway only as far as Kendall
Sq. then walks through the halls of MIT visiting with friends along the way. For 26 years,
accounts payable have been under Ethel's supervision in addition to arranging for professional
and amateur photography exhibits at Photo Service.

For George Broussard, 36 years at MIT have been almost equally divided between first what
was the Department of Biologyand Public Health--now Department of Biology--and later MIT's
Department of Civil and Sanitary Engineering--now the Department of Civil Engineering.
His work has been the preparation of culture media, biochemical solutions and bacteriological
stains for students testing bacteria. George also does work for the Medical Department making
sanitation checks in the dining halls around MIT and takes periodic bacteriological examinations
of the Alumni Pool water. (George will continue working on a part-time basis for the Medical
Dept.) George's retirement plans include lots of fishing on Cape Cod, reading and outdoor
work at his home in Billerica.

Benjamin Diver, supervisor of RLE's Photo Lab, may free lance after retiring. Ever
since 1912,Benhas been involved in photography. He did photographic work in his birthplace,
London, England, and in Canada before coming to MIT in 1944when he began work in the
Radiation Lab. (Amonghis subjects: Lord Chamberlain and Rudyard Kipling.) Ben's first job
at MIT took him back to his homeland to the Rad Lab's field station, the Telecommunications
Research Establishment, in Malvern, England. TRE sent him to France to photograph radar in
the battle fields. In 1945, Benreturned to look after photo studies at Bedford, and when the
photo lab there closed down that same year, he went to RLE to supervise the photo lab there.
Besides his free lance work, Benplans to spend more time on two favorite hobbies - -painting
mural decorations (medieval style) and working on his Old English Pub rumpus room at his
home in Lexington.

Ab Stodder hopes to do some traveling. Chances are, though, that when he's in town, he'll
be dropping by the Institute to visit old friends. Ab is MIT's only employe to have completed
51years of service. The long-time electrician has attended 50 MIT graduations and has done
the wiring for those held in the old Rogers Bldg. across the River, the graduations which used
to be in SymphonyHall and the Great Court and more recent ones in Rockwell Cage. Ab was
a charter member and also served as the first president of the Quarter Century Club, the club
for male employes who have been working at MIT for twenty-five years and more. Last year,
Ab's friends filled Kresge Auditorium's lobby to salute his 50 years of service. Dr. Vannevar
Bush, honorary MIT corporation chairman, presented Ab with a wrist watch from MIT.
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(L. to r .) G. Broussard, B. Diver, E. Cogley, and
A. Stodder.



FOR SALE ETC.

Old you order a photo at the pa.lntlng "St, George and the Dragon" by utlat Altdorfer? The Reference
Library (Ext. S683) la bolcUng your 17"x2l" photo mailed to MIT, Cambridge from the Ciry Museum,
Munich, Germany.

Boy's black Insulated figure skatea, size 2, practically oew, $S. GE6-4S77.

Will do ryplng at bome or In your ctnce. PR6-3791.

Handmade Norwegian sweaters for sale. mens' and ladies'. aU sizes and colors. Call ext 3762, Tove
Srraod.
4 piece fur scarf, pastel mink. $SO. DA4-2591.

Smith Corona port rypewrlter, $30. National short wave R, 4-bands, $25. One 7.50x14" wbeel rim
for Plymouth $6. A. Deparolesa, Lincoln ext 460.

TWo 7. S0x14" regular tires, sUm line whitewall tubeless, top grade. less than 500 mt, $20. For
information call MI6-8068.

Gray viscous damped tone arm, $10. C07 -1968.

7'1" Head X-37 skis & Marker blncUngs. Used I yr since factory rebuUcUng, $65. D. SuUivan, ext 4051.

Slamese kittens, championship stock, fuUy trained, registered (will bold 'till Cbrlstmas). lV4-S099.

Super Sailfish w/wood hull, exc cond & trailer. Good deal for small cars and convertibles. $350.
Pat, ext 733 or TR6-S8S7 after 61"".

Coffee table $3, GE elee alarm clock $2, Fiberglas bat ben, $10, complete new 27 piece glass lunch
set $1. Dronet, ext 5602 between 12 & I 1"".

Florence oU range burner w/2 nine inch burners, flue type, safety valve. blower. Also a '55 oU
drwn & stand, Good condo $40 but will haggle, AV2-9651 any evg after 6:30 p. m.

Hoover Constellation for sale. 1 yr old, $25. Stevenson, 894-1183.

3 speed RCA Victor "orthophonic" sound phone, Good buy, $20. Ext 4985.

Black broadcloth clutch coat, size 8. Exc cond, beat alfer. Mrs. Noy, MJ8-8280.

Acorn fireplace, best offer. Four combination alwninum storm windows (2 are 31"x69"; 2 are 36":x69"),
best offer. Call E 1.4 -4S51.

2 sets of American Flyer trains & many accessories (bridges. twmels. towers, bldgs, etc.). Sold
separately or as sets. Doris Shelly. Lincoln ext 404.

Skates, boy's size I, bockey. by Zwicker, $8. Dick Brown, ext 3966.

600/750 v .. 200 rna. D.C. choke Input Power Supply. $25. C.S. Roberts, ext 4805 or AS7-2927
after6pm.

Skiersl Have your own place in Eastern Slopes region this year. Reservations, packi.ng un-packing
no longer necessary. Small group desired. Call UN4-8383 evge.

3-piece wooden combination stonn windows. All hardware included, exc condo $2.50 ea. (3 at 3l"xS6";
2 at 31"x54"; I at 34"x64"; I at 28"x46") Also: I-piece 4-Ug!lt wooden storm windows. (I at 28"xS4";
5 at 28"x46"), very good cond, $.7S ea. Call1V4-36ll.

Bicycle, man's Raleigh, "Sports" model, band brakes, gear shift, 26" tires, generator wjhead and
mU lamps, black, $30. CSU Len Anderson, ext 4083.

Mahogany bookcases, sectional, 7-pleces; 2Ieft-end, 2 right-end. 2 comer, 3 straight piece, exc
condo $18.50 each. Mahogany leather top calfee mble (2O"x38"xl7'~ $25.

Ahnnst oew Kay guimr, $20. Csll Anim, ext 2661 or 2663.

Lady's white figure skates, canadian blade & Hyde shoe, size 8, exc cond $15. TR6-7646. Also
Sun Valley ski pants, lady's size 12, black brand new, $7.

Coldspot 13 cuft refrigerator, deep-freeze top. storage bin, good running condo $75 or best offer.
M06-2632 after 2pm.

Used 10 cult Nnrge refrigerator, good running condo Best alfer. OX6-3757 anytime.

Don't chop that piano up. If it plays OK I'll trade you fire wood for it and move it too. Ogletree,
ext 3494 nr DA9-9725.

Snow tires, 750x15. Exc cond, $22for pair. Peter Katona, ext 2598.nr 491-3893.

I pair North1and FIS skis, 6'9" w/Marker-flex safety bindings, $2S. Paul Bradley, ext 3360 nr
864 -2848 evgs.

1 Scott 130 watt stereo amp and 1 stereo control center, $200. john Durnanian. Lincoln ext 187.

Smith Corona. silent super portable typewriter, $35. 1 Arlberg-Kastle 220 em ski to replace broken
sid, no binding. $15. Ken Wilson, 846-6682 late evgs.

University 8" rr!axial speaker In EV enclosure, $10. Dick or Betty Burrows, ext 4S58.

Pair of mens' ski boots, 91/2, exc cond, best offer, Ext 713 or M06-1782.

AKC registered Boston Terrier puppies. F. L. Carroll, Lincoln ext: 356.

'52 Plymouth on 4 practically new tires, nrlg owner, good traospormtinn, $75. G. Corning, ext S604
or V02-5950 evgs.

'53 MG TO. 10,000 mi, an rebuUt engine, exc cond, priced for quick sale. Antoinette, ext 3648.

'53 Chevy station wagon, auto trans, motor exc, 75.000 mi, tires battery & uIilolstery good. Body
rusty. $75. Ext 4135.

MG TO, '53. very good throughout, 1 owner. personally maintained. D. Wallace, ext 3116.

'53 Porsche, exc condo new paint. $650. Stu Clark, ext 3993.

'53 Chrysler Windsor. 4 dr, six cylinder, fluid drive, R&H. new battery. good condo $90 or best
offer. Lincoln ext 5781 or V02-7041.

'54 Studebaker sport coupe, R&H, gray wired roof, $95, ext 168 or TR6-9497.

'54 Bulek, 2 dr sedan, A-I mech cond, w/snow tires, $250. Dive Widder, ext 3451.

'55 Buick Century. 4 dr. Ilardtop, R&H, auto trans. power steering, exe running cond, 1 owner. snow
tires incl, excejXional value, $350 or best offer. Ext 191 or ST2-6471.

'55 Dodge Coronet, VS. 2 dr sedan, exc mech condo full maintenance. records avaU. Auto trans. R&H.
tack-up Its, seat belts, 6 ww's (2 snow treads). Best of1.er over $325. j. Duvivier, 244·9382 evgs.

'55 Plymouth 4 dr std sblft, 59,000 ml, exc tires & mech condo $175. Paul Rosen, Lincoln ext 261.

'56 Pontiac, 2 dr. 67,000 mi, auto trans. R&H. snow tires. Ext 3154 or 814·0770.

'57 Super-chief Pontiac, 4 dr, hardtop, auto trans. R&H, white w/aqua sidestrlp, perf condo $700.
Doris Sbelley, Lincoln ext 404.

'57 VW sedan, BUD. roof, R, exc appearance, mech perf. Sunshine yellow. No dents, no body rot.
$7S0. Ext 761 or DE2-2662.

'58 Lambretta motor scooter, only 8,000 ml, reason for seillng--bave car. $150. Bob Nobel, ext
71l or K17-3575.

'S9 Chevy Belaire, 4 dr, V8 engine, safety belts, new tires, runs Wee new. WA4-6621 (any time).

'59 9S-Qlds, blue & creme, 4 dr hardtop CODV, power brakes & steering, push-burton windows, leath
upholstery, frOIl: & rear speakers. w/snow tires, approx 50,000 rot. Exc cond, best offer. Call
944-2603.

'59 Simco, 4 dr sedan, black, exc cond, R&H, $4S0. 284-4204.

'60 Moretti, Italian sports car. When new, sold for $2500, now $500. Needs engine bearing. Call
Jane Wyman, BE2-3838.

160 Alfa Romeo, Guilietta Spyder, recent overhaul, new MichelJn-X tires, many improvements. 2
heaters, spare parts, 2 tonneau covers. $1295 or best offer. Call Alexander Parker, Lincoln ext 240
or 280 or K17-9258 evgs.

'60 Simca Aronde Montlhery, 4 dr sedan, z-toce blue, SWl roof, R&H. 30.000 mi, exc mech condo
$500 finn. Csll 271-3873 work or MI8-7259 bome.

'60 Ford, 2 dr, 41,000 mt, 6 cyl, best offer over $SOO. Phil Fleck. Lt.ncoln ext 5343.

'60 Morris Minor, 2 dr sedan, very good eond, must sell, leaving for overseas. Harvey Fields. ext
25S3 or 354-7274 evga,

'61 Allstate motor scooter, Vespa, blue. good cond, w/windshield incl. $200. IV4-2798 from 6-9pm.
Ask for Danny Voner.

'61 MSU 175 cc, Maxi, good cond, $200 or make alfer. Ext 3993 or CA7-2709 evga,

'61 Renault Dauphine, R&H, good cond, must sell before New Years. $550 or best offer. Contact
Joe Morrtello, Lincoln ext 7544.

'62 Ford Galaxle 500 Club Vlctorla, R&H, ww's, aU vinyl interior, black beauty. $2200, 944-4516.

Newton House, 4 BRs, K. OR, LR, walk to trans, schools & stores. Asking $23,000. j. jones,
LA7-9110.

Apt avail Feb. 1. I rm & K and bath, unfurn, Trowbridge St. $70/mo. Call Mrs. Wslsb, UN4-1309.

4-.rm apt, 3rd floor, oil heat, white sink & stove, continuous hot water, near bus line. 625-8126.

Apt for rent. 19. furn. Fenway, Boston. LR. BR. K & bath, private terrace & garden, avail immed.
$150/mo. Csll Charlotte Guay, Llncnln ext 5434 nr C06-34i7 evgs.

Chestnut Hlilapt for rent. 6 rms unfurn, $IOO/mo. 6 ml from MIT. Csll BE2-5889.

Heated apt, 4 rms $80, free alf-street parking, 10 min to MIT, 4 min tn Harvard Sq. EL4-1894.

2-rm apt, including refrigerator & stove, two desks. 41 Inman St., Cambridge. $80/mo. 547-9169.
after 3:301"".

5-rm apt, Brookline, 2 baths, mod K, disbwssber & dlsposal, beck ysrd, garage. $ISO/mo. BE2-IS17.

Harvard St., Cambridge. newly renovated, 3 no apt, mod K, tile bath. free parkiDg, beat, hot water,
$125/mo. AvaU Feb. 1. K17-8946 evgs.

Behnont Hill, Garrison Cnlonial. LR & study w/fps, DR, K w/disposal, disbwasber, bath. 3 1/2 BRs,
2 ba.d.1s. Basement playrm & finished BR. Garage, brick terrace, good shape, trees. Occupancy
June I, 1963. $35,000. J.F. Burke, IV4-6006.

Fum 19 nn, newly renovated, $15/wk for reliable wIdng person or grad student. Malden, Salem St.,
off Rt I. Street parking permitted. Mrs. Grande, ext 2569.

Apt for rent. 1/2 way between Harvard and Central Sqs. Spacious 21/2 rms unfurn. $120/mo., newly
renovated, freshly plinted, mod K. avail now. Ext 3647.

Allston apt avail Feb ..!. LR, BR, mod K. tUe bath, free iEIking, $lOO/mo. A. Krieger, ext 3164 or
AS7-9476.
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Unfurn apt for rent. Newton Dear Storrow Drive. 7 Ig nns, 1st floor. $175 w/beat. Yard, garage,
near MTA. LA7-2683. (Also tn buy--wasblng machine & gas drier).

Mod 3 -rm apt unfurn to sublet. A vaU Jan. I. (Lease until Aug. 31, '63). Exc location (Cleveland Circle).
TIle bath w/tub & sbower. Plenty at parking on srreet. Close tn MTA. $87.S0/mo. Come & see It.
CsII after S:30--RE4-43S0.

Need ride to New York Dec. 27 or 28. Two adults & child. will pay. Also New York-Boston Jan 2 or 3.
Hellwig, ext 4117.

Wanted: Ride to Montreal nn Dec. 26 possibly returning Jan. I. Will belp w/drlvlng & gas. Call Jean,
ext 3636 or 3610 t1ays.
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Wamed: Baby bathinet or crib in good condo Reasonably priced. Will rent if necessary. Michael Hyman,
ext 2146 or AS7-6958.

Wanted: Female rmmate 19-24 yrs old. pleasant living COnditiODS. very inexpensive. Call j.Bomback,
ext 3310.

Wanted to rent or sublet Apt: for married grad student & wife. Two orthree rms, furn or unfuro.
Needed from Jan. 25, 1963 to June, 1963. K.Sladek, 120 Central Ave., Plainfield, N.J.

Wanted: Thesis ryplng at bome. Experienced w/scientlflc maouscrlpts. n6-4S59.

Wanted: Thesis typing or any ldnd of typing (IBM Executive Elec typewriter). Please call Diane,
ext 349.4.

Wanted: 2 BR apt by Jan. I. Bandarese, ext 4287.

Wanted: Babysitter from Mondays to Fridays. Fenwayarea, ext 620.

Wanted: Used Puriton or Dehumidifier. Please send note to: N. Haring. MIT Magnet Lab. NW ·14,
Rm 5119.
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Wanted: Ride to Chicago during Christmas vacation, will share expenses & driving. Drop postcard
to Mrs. Ivana Themme:n, 79 Gainsborougb St., BostOD.

Wanted: I study desk for BR,teenager,also chair. S. Hensel, ext 7422.

Wanted: Pool table, good coIXI. Bruce Nelson, ext 3956.

Need to buy nr borrow cage (Kennel) for a cat trsvellng to Chicago by air. Llntla, ext 4111.

LOST: Writing mblet & check book w/valuable papers, vicinity of Vassar St. Ken MacDonald,
ext 2528.

LOST: Dec. 4, vicinity MIT, Kendall Sq. or Central Sq., gold pin, sentimental value. Ext 4178.

FOUND Ma.n's beavy gold college fraternity ring, vicinity nf FirstS .. , Somerville, M. Dullea,
Highiaod 5-2473.

Tech Talk is published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Miss Ketchwn, Room 3-339, Ext. 2701. Next Deadline: Dec. 26.


